
HOUSE....No. 107.

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives, in
General Court assembled:

The undersigned, legal voters of Medway, respectfully re-
monstrate against the passage of the hill reported in the Senate,
the 12th instant, for a railroad from Medway village to the Nor-
folk County Railroad, called the “Medway Branch Railroad,”
because said branch will not afford them any, or very slight fa-
cilities of communication with other towns in which they have
business connections, and because said act is not in accordance
with the wishes and desires of any considerable number of the
inhabitants of said Medway.

They therefore pray that said bill may not be passed, and
that they may be permitted to remain in their present position.

Signed by Joel Hunt, and one hundred and thirty-six others

erommoutotaltij of iWassacijitstUs.

Medway, March 13, 1849.
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To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts , in General Court as-
sembled :

The undersigned, citizens and legal voters of the town of
Medway, residing in East Medway, petitioners for acts of in-
corporation for railroads from Bellingham to the Worcester
Railroad, at Newton, and from Medway village to Holliston,
respectfully remonstrate against the passage of the bill incorpo-
rating a branch railroad from Medway village to the Norfolk
County Railroad, because said branch railroad will not afford
them adequate facilities of communication with other towns in
which they have business connections, and because said act is
not in accordance with the wishes and desires of any consider-
able number of the inhabitants of the town of Medway.

Signed by Paul Daniels, and one hundred others.

March 12, 1849.

CommouiucnUl) of iHassatijttstUs.
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To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in Legislature assem-
bled :

The subscribers, citizens and legal voters of Medfield, in the
county of Norfolk, respectfully represent, that they have learned
with astonishment that their petition in aid of the petition of
Otis Pettee and others, for a railroad up the valley of Charles
River, and through said Medfield, which was presented at the
present session of the Legislature, and referred to the railroad
committee, has been reported upon by said committee in such a
manner as to exclude the town of Medfield, and forever cut her
citizens oft from a hope of having the facilities of a railroad
through their town ; they learn that said committee have re-
ported in favor of so much of said Charles River Railroad pe-
titioned for by Otis Pettee and others, as to have a road char-
tered as far as the town of Dover, and have also reported a bill
for a branch road from the Norfolk County road to Medway
tillage, theieby leaving the town of Medfield, the only town in
the county without any railroad facilities, and being thus sur-
rounded by towns, all of which are in a measure accommodated,
that your petitioners can never expect that one will be chartered
and built through their town, if said Norfolk County Branch,
to Medway village, is chartered.

Your petitioners, therefore, respectfully, but earnestly remon-
strate against the granting the charter of said Norfolk CountyBranch, to Medway village, as an outrage upon their just and
equitable rights—as a scheme got up by said Norfolk CountyRailroad to force the travel of the valley of Charles River, un-
justly to support that road, and forever to cut off the hope of
the citizens of the valley ever having a direct communication
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with Boston over the route where nature has designed a road
should be built for their entire accommodation, of said valley.
The subscribers, therefore, confidently hope and pray that said
bill for chartering said Norfolk County Branch, may not pass.

Signed by Jonathan P. Bishop, and one hundred and fifty-
six others.


